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Work Mornings have been suspended until further notice

Wolvercote’s Lost Aerodrome
For those who
read the recent
article about the
aerodrome on
Port Meadow,
there is a short
talk outlining the survey and its results available on
Youtube (sorry it’s a rather long link!).
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?fbclid=IwAR32AVdsRyLS3Zdw9ztn0oO3
KzoB1t9dJ9HthaqWb0Nbi4qr6gvpKZpzzY8&v=
dxiG4D61AG4&feature=youtu.be
This can also be viewed in conjunction with Peter

Smith’s book, ‘Oxford’s Lost Aerodrome’.
Available from the Post Box or if not the ISBN

number is: 978-0-9956794-7-4

You don’t need to hug a tree –
just photograph it!
During the recent periods of lockdown and restricted

travel, many of us have been getting better
acquainted with our local landscapes, and some
marvellous photographs have been produced.
Drawing on this fund of creativity and talent, the
Wolvercote Tree Group is inviting you to submit your favourite photographs of
local trees, illustrating the different seasons and focusing on those in the immediate
area of Wolvercote and Wytham, with a view to producing a 2022 calendar
featuring the best submissions. To submit a photograph for consideration
upload your image(s) to your Instagram account using #wolvercotetrees
#month (e.g. #jan) and your name. If you don’t have an Instagram account,
send the image to wolvercotetreegroup@gmail.com and they will
upload it for you. The Tree Group committee will select the 12 winners
to appear in the 2022 calendar which will be sold to raise funds for the

work of the Tree Group. Photographs must be high-
resolution and preferably landscape format (portrait is

possible if of high enough resolution). So, if you have
pictures from last November and December 2020
you would like to submit, please do so now!

Submissions must be in by the end
of October. Any questions or queries,

email wolvercotetreegroup@gmail.com

Wolvercote Commoners’

AGM
As we are still in Covid

lockdown, it will be on ZOOM
Tuesday 27th April 7.30pm

The AGM is your chance to:
comment about what we do
congratulate us on what we’ve done
or
suggest what we should do

If you would like to take part please email
wolvercote.commoners@yahoo.co.uk
and we will send your zoom invitation
together with last year’s AGM minutes

PLEASE JOIN US
EVERYONE WELCOME

D o n ’ t f o r g e t
If you fancy a little bit of ‘light’ litter picking there are still
pickers available to borrow from from 4 addresses:

25 First Turn, 39 Meadow Prospect,
179 Godstow Road and 2 Rowland Close:

The streets are already looking a little tidier. Let’s
continue with a ‘little and often’ campaign and eliminate
letter from Wolvercote
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